The Adirondack Thunder is pleased to be supporting Project:
Cameron’s Story, a 501 c(3) public, children’s charity. PCS is1
a local organization that helps families with babies in the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) bond with their little
ones. Project: Cameron's Story provides BRAND NEW books
to 12 of the largest neonatal intensive care units across New
York state. When a baby is born too soon and/or too sick and
their parents can't hold them or touch them, their parents
can read to them to bond with them. Read more about
Cameron’s story as well as the foundation’s mission at
www.projectcameronsstory.org.
Please consider donating a book TONIGHT to this amazing cause and help us help local babies and
their families! You can order a BRAND NEW book for as little as $1. See the order form (below)
for more information.
Bring your book order and cash/check to the Project: Cameron's Story table. For every dollar
in books you donate, you will receive a raffle ticket to enter a drawing for an AMAZING
"staycation" package!!

*****************ORDER FORM*****************
Item #
40M4
32J1
3401
13H4
35J5
43M4
41J3
060684

34B4
7M4
11J4
55B4

Title
The Little Engine That Could (Boardbook)
The Kissing Hand (Paperback)
Guess How Much I Love You (Boardbook)
Corduroy (Paperback)
If You Give a Moose a Muffin (Paperback)
Love You Forever (Paperback)
The Mitten (Paperback)
Stellaluna (Paperback)
If You Give a … Pack (Paperback)
Baby’s 1st Board Book Pack (Board Books)
Classic Fairy Tales Pack (Paperback)
Pinkalicious& Purplicious Pair (Paperback)

Price
$6.00
$3.00
$5.00
$2.00
$1.00
$5.00
$4.00
$5.00
4 book pack/$10.00
5 book pack/$20.00
5 book pack/$16.00
2 book pack/$7.00

Qty

TOTALS

Total

$

Please check one of the payment methods below. Then follow the steps to complete your order.
 To pay for your book donations by CASH or CHECK:
__ Select your books. Use order form (above).
__ Write the check out to “Project: Cameron’s Story” or use exact cash.
__ Return order form and check/cash to contact person at the PCS table TONIGHT!
On the book label, please list the donor as _____________________________________________
(Every book has a donor plate inside of it so that recipients know who the donor is. This can be your name, your child’s name,
your family’s last name, etc.)

SORRY, NO CREDIT CARDS - ATM is onsite, for your convenience.
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Order Books from:

SCHOLASTIC
The Little Engine That Could

The Kissing Hand

byWatty Piper

by Audrey Penn

#40M4

#32J1

Board Book - $6
Guess How Much

Paperback - $3
Corduroy

I Love You

by Don Freeman

by Sam McBratney

#13H4

#3401

Paperback - $2

If You Give a Moose a Muffin
Board Book - $5

Love You Forever

by Laura Numeroff

by Robert Munsch

#35J5

#43M4

Paperback - $1
The Mitten

Paperback - $5
Stellaluna

by Jan Brett

byJannell Cannon

#41J3

#060684

If Paperback
You Give a -…$4
Pack
#34B4
4 Paperback - $10

Paperback - $5
Baby's First Board Book
Collection
Various Authors
#7M4

Classic Fairy Tales Pack
By James Marshall
#11J4
5 Paperback - $16

5 Board
Books - $20
Pinkalicious&
Purplicious Pair
by Victoria Kann
#55B4
2 Paperback - $7

